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ABSTRACT
Plants have proved to be an important source of anti-cancer drugs. Here we have investigated the 
anticancer activity of the herbal formulation Shemamruthaa in rat models. SM contains multiple 
phenolic compounds and secondary metabolites that contribute to their biological properties. 
Female Sprague Dawley rats of 180 ± 10 g were categorized into four groups. Two groups were 
administered DMBA (25 mg/rat, orally) dissolved in olive oil to induce mammary carcinoma. One 
of these groups received Shemamruthaa (SM) (400 mg/ kg b.wt, orally) for 14 days after 90 days 
of DMBA induction. A vehicle treated control and drug control groups were also included. The 
status of oxidative stress markers, DNA fragmentation and western blot analysis of PCNA, p53, 
Bax, Bcl-2 and caspases were carried out in control and experimental rats. Our findings revealed 
that the SM formulation induced cell death was considered to be apoptotic by observing the typical 
DNA ladder formation on electrophoresis. The results of western blot analysis established the 
down-regulation of cell proliferative PCNA, anti-apoptotic protein Bcl-2 and up-regulation of pro-
apoptotic proteins like p53, Bax and caspases expressions in mammary tissues of SM treated 
cancer bearing animals. Our results demonstrate that SM can inhibit cancer cell proliferation and 
induce apoptosis via p53-dependent mechanism. Our findings indicate that SM contains potential 
anti-cancer agents acting either singly or in combination against breast cancer cell proliferation. 
Key words: Shemamruthaa (SM), Apoptosis, Hydroxymethylfurfural (HMF), Trilinolein, Flavonoids, 
Mammary carcinoma.

INTRODUCTION

Breast cancer is the most frequently diagnosed cancer and  

the leading cause of  cancer death in females worldwide,  

accounting for 23% (1.38 million) of  the total new  
cancer cases and 14% (458,400) of  the total cancer 
deaths in 2008. About half  the breast cancer cases and  
60% of  the deaths are estimated to occur in economi-
cally developing countries.[1,2] Current cancer therapies, 
viz. chemotherapy, γ-irradiation, immunotherapy or 
suicide gene therapy, primarily exert their anticancer 
effect by triggering apoptosis in cancer cells.[3] The  
term ‘apoptosis’ was coined by Kerr, Wyllie and Currie 
in 1972 to describe a mode of  cell death associated 
with fragmentation of  genomic DNA.[4] In addition  
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to DNA fragmentation, apoptosis is morphologically 
characterized by the cytoplasmic condensation, nuclear 
pyknosis, chromatin condensation, cell rounding,  
membrane blebbing, cytoskeletal collapse and the  
formation of  membrane-bound apoptotic bodies that are  
rapidly phagocytosed and digested by macrophages or 
neighboring cells without activating immune response.[5,6]  
Apoptosis is delicately regulated and balanced in a  
physiological context. Failure of  this regulation results in 
pathological conditions such as developmental defects, 
autoimmune diseases, neurodegeneration, AIDS and 
other viral or bacterial infections or cancer.[7,8]

In the last decades, phytochemicals have attracted a 
growing attention as anticancer agents due to their 
ability to modulate apoptosis signalling pathways.[9,10] 
It has been shown that the phytochemicals present in  
herbal formulations are more effective than their  
individual constituents in preventing cancer through  
both additive and synergetic effects.[11,12] In this  
perspective, the study of  herbal formulations from tra-
ditional medicine represents a challenging research field, 
since it has been applied for the treatment of  cancers 
for many years.[13,14]

Hibiscus rosa-sinensis Linn. (Family: Malvaceae)  
commonly known as China rose is a potent herb in  
traditional system of  medicine.[15] It is being used 
against cough, fever, dysentery, venereal diseases and  
cancerous swellings.[16] In South Asian traditional  
medicine, various parts of  the plant are used in the 
preparation of  a variety of  foods.[17] The ethanol extract 
of  Hibiscus rosa-sinensis flowers showed a dose depen-
dent increase in radical scavenging ability against various 
free radicals and also exhibited a significant inhibition  
of  lipid peroxidation in vitro. The extract rendered  
significant protection against cyclophosphamide induced 
genotoxicity.[18] Phytochemical studies revealed the 
presence of  several chemicals, including flavonoids, 
flavonoid glycosides, hibiscetin, cyanidine, cyanidin 
glucosides, taraxeryl acetate, β-sitosterol, campesterol, 
stigmasterol, ergosterol, citric, tartaric and oxalic acids, 
cyclopropenoids and anthocyanin pigments.[17,19-22]

Phyllanthus emblica Linn. (Emblica officinalis Gaertn. 
[EO], Family: Euphorbiaceae), also known as Amla, 
has been used in Ayurveda, the ancient Indian system 
of  medicine. According to the main classic texts on 
Ayurveda, Charak Samhita and Sushrut Samhita, amla 
is regarded as the “best among rejuvenative herbs”.[23]  
Previous studies suggest that consumption of  Amla can  
have beneficial effects against diseases such as cancer.[24,25]  
It has been suggested that bioactive components of   
EO invoke anti-cancer effects through various  
complementary and overlapping mechanisms of   

action including the induction of  metabolizing 
enzymes, modulation of  gene expression etc. A recent 
study showed that EO extracts exhibit a higher level 
of  antioxidant capacity against free radical species.[26] 
It is known that Emblica is a good source of  vitamin C,  
polyphenols, flavones, tannins, Gallic acid, Ellagic 
acid, Chebulinic acid, Quercetin, Chebulagic acid,  
Emblicanin-A, Emblicanin-B, Punigluconin, Pedun-
culagin, isocorilagin, mallotusinin and other bioactive  
substances;[26,27] while these substances are strong  
antioxidants and might contribute to the anticancer 
effects of  Emblica.
The use of  traditional medicine to treat infection has 
been practiced since the origin of  mankind and honey  
produced by Apis mellifera is one of  the oldest traditional 
medicines considered to be important in the treatment 
of  several human ailments.[28] This natural product  
exhibits antioxidant, chemopreventive, antiatherogenic,  
immunoregulatory, antimicrobial and wound healing  
properties. Various signalling pathways including 
stimulation of  tumour necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-
α) release, inhibition of  cell proliferation, induction 
of  apoptosis and cell cycle arrest, as well as inhibition 
of  lipoprotein oxidation mediate the beneficial effects  
exerted by honey.[29-36] Honeys were very rich in  
compounds known to possess anticancer properties, 
such as polyphenols and phenolic acids and exhibit 
significant biological effects in human cancer cells.  
Therefore, honey was also incorporated in the formula-
tion with the aim to potentiate cancer treatment related 
processes.
Hence, Shemamruthaa, a phytochemical combination 
constituting dried flowers of  Hibiscus rosasinensis, fruits 
of  Phyllanthus emblica and honey in a definite ratio was 
formulated and evaluated for the first time with a 
view to potentiate more intense anticancer effect. In 
our previous studies, we have reported that SM exerts  
profound anticancer activity through its role in  
reinstating the normal levels of  glycoprotein components,  
revitalizing the membrane stability,[37] restoring anti-
oxidant status[38] and deranged energy metabolism in 
DMBA-induced mammary carcinoma bearing rats.[39]  
The present study was designed to evaluate the thera-
peutic efficacy of  SM on DMBA-induced mammary  
carcinoma bearing rats. The status oxidative markers  
(prooxidants), activities of  phase I and phase II  
xenobiotic-metabolizing enzymes, the expression of   
marker of  proliferation (proliferating cell nuclear anti-
gen (PCNA) and apoptosis (Bcl-2, Bax, caspase 3 and 
caspase 9) were analyzed in the mammary tissues of  
control and experimental rats.
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Experimental Design

Adult female Sprague-Dawley rats (8 weeks old) were 
divided into four Groups having six animals in each 
Group and given the following dose regimen:

Group I Normal control animals received a single 
oral dose of  olive oil (1 ml) at the age of  
eight weeks (Control).

Group II Animals induced for mammary carcinoma 
with a single oral dose of  25 mg of  DMBA 
dissolved in one ml of  olive oil after over-
night fasting (Welsch, 1985).[40] After two 
months, the rats were palpated regularly 
to find out the appearance of  mammary 
tumour(s). After three months, mammary 
carcinoma was confirmed by histological 
examinations (DMBA-induced).

Group III Mammary carcinoma was induced as in 
Group II, in addition, after three months; 
animals were treated with SM at the dose  
of  400 mg/ kg body weight/day and  
continued for fourteen days by gastric intu-
bation (DMBA+ SM).

Group IV Animals received 400 mg/kg body weight 
of  SM alone and served as SM control 

Gross observations and Tumour volume 

The tumour incidence and changes in body weight, 
liver and kidney weights were measured and the 
weights were recorded in g. During the experimental  
period, i.e., Prior to sacrificing the animals, the animals 
were weighed, explored by inspection and palpation 
and the two major and perpendicular diameters of  
each tumour were measured with a Vanier calliper. The 
tumour volume (v) was measured using the formula:

v =4/3 π (d1 /2) × (d2 /2)
2, where d1 and d2 are the two 

diameters of  the tumour (d1 > d2)

After sacrificing, the volume of  each tumour was 
calculated using its three diameters:

v =4/3 π (d1 /2) × (d2 /2) × (d3 /2); (d1 > d2 > d3).

Oxidative stress markers: lipid and protein 
oxidation

The levels of  lipid peroxides were measured as thiobar-
bituric acid reactive substances (TBARS) by the method  
described by Okhawa et al. (1979).[41] Lipid hydroperoxides  
were measured with the method of  ferrous oxidation in 
xylenol orange (FOX) as described by Jiang et al., (1992) 
and Wolff  (1994).[42,43] The protein carbonyl content was 
quantified by the method of  Levine et al., (1990).[44]

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Chemicals

DMBA (7,12-Dimethylbenz[a]anthracene) was obtained 
from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO, USA).  
Reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) 
was performed using a RT kit (New England Biolabs,  
UK). DNA markers, protein markers, normal melting  
agarose, acrylamide, nitrocellulose membrane and N, 
N’-methylene bisacrylamide were purchased from  
Amersham Pharmacia, Germany. All other chemicals and  
reagents used were of  analytical grade and purchased 
from Glaxo Laboratories, BDH division, Mumbai,  
India, SISCO Research Laboratories, SD fine chemicals,  
Mumbai, Sarabhai Chemicals, Baroda, India.

Preparation of Shemamruthaa (SM)

The flowers of  Hibiscus rosa-sinensis (Family: Malvaceae; 
red flowered variety, single petals) were collected from 
a local garden in southern part of  India (Kanchepuram 
District, Tamil Nadu, India) and the pharmacognos-
tic authentication was done by Dr. Sasikala Ethirajulu, 
Research Officer (Pharmacognosy) and Dr. S.Jega Jothi 
Pandian, Research Officer In-charge, Siddha Central  
Research Institute (Central Council for Research in  
Siddha, Department of  AYUSH, Ministry of  Health 
and Family Welfare, Government of  India) Chennai-600 
106. The fruits of  Emblica officinalis Gaertn. (Family: 
Euphorbiaceae; Synonym: Phyllanthus emblica Linn.), at 
the mature stage, were purchased commercially from 
the local market and the rinds were carefully removed 
from the seeds. The flowers of  Hibiscus rosa-sinensis and 
Emblica rinds were air dried under shade, pulverized to 
fine powder using a laboratory scale cutting mill and 
mixed with pure honey in a definite ratio.

Animals

Adult female albino rats of  Sprague-Dawley strain  
weighing 180±10g were provided from Central Animal  
House facility, University of  Madras, Taramani Cam-
pus, Chennai-600113, Tamil Nadu, India. The animals  
were maintained under standard conditions of  humidity,  
temperature (25±2ºC) and light (12 h light/dark). They 
were fed with standard rat pellet diet manufactured 
by M/s. Pranav Agro Industries Ltd., India under the  
trade name “Amrut” rat/mice feed and water ad libitum.  
The experimental design was performed in accordance  
with the current ethical norms approved by the  
Committee for the Purpose of  Control and Supervision  
of Experiments on Animals (CPCSEA), Ministry of   
Environment and Forests (Animal Welfare Division),  
Government of  India and Institutional Animal Ethics  
Committee (IEAC) Guidelines, (IAEC. No. 01/030/2011).
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DNA fragmentation analysis by Agarose gel 
electrophoresis 

Agarose gel electrophoresis was carried out for the 
analysis of  DNA fragmentation by the method of  
Yokozawa and Dong (2001).[45] The DNA of  mammary  
tissues of  control and experimental animals were  
isolated following the manafacture’s instructions  
provides by the kit (Genie, Bangalore, India) and  
dissolved in TE buffer. The DNA samples (1mg) were 
electrophoresed on 1.2% agarose gel using TBE buffer  
at 40 V for 3 h. Then, the gel was stained with Ethidium  
bromide (EtBr) and viewed under UV –Transilluminator  
and photographed.

Western blot analyses

The mammary tissue was homogenized in 20 mM  
Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), containing 150 mM NaCl, 1% 
Nonidet P-40, 1 mM Phenylmethylsulphonyl fluoride  
and 1 µg/ml Aprotinin. After incubation on ice for  
30 min, the homogenate was centrifuged at 14,000 rpm 
for 10 min at 4°C. The protein concentration of  the  
homogenate was estimated by the method of  Lowry et al.,  
(1951).[46] The samples were boiled with sample solu-
bilizing buffer (SSB) for 5 min and separated on 10%  
Sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electropho-
resis (SDS-PAGE) by the method of  Laemmli, (1970).[47]  
The gel was transferred onto a nitrocellulose membrane  
(Hybond C+, Amersham life sciences) at 30V for 3 h.  
Membrane was then washed thrice with PBS and blocking  
was done with Tris-Buffered Saline with Tween-20 
(TBST buffer: 20 mM Tris, 500 mM NaCl and 0.1% 
Tween-20, pH 7.5) containing 5% non-fat dried milk. 
Then, the membrane was incubated with primary 
antibody (rabbit monoclonal antibody, Bax and Bcl2 
(Cell signaling Technology) and rabbit monoclonal  
antibody p53, PCNA, Caspase-3 and -9 (Sigma chemical  
company, St. Louis, USA) in TBST buffer contain-
ing 1% non-fat dried milk and agitated gently at room  
temperature for 3 h. After incubation with the primary 
antibody, the blots were washed thrice for 5 min with  
TBST buffer and incubated for 75 min at room temper-
ature with goat rabbit anti-goat horseradish peroxidase  
(HRP) conjugated secondary antibody in phosphate-free  
TBST buffer containing 5% non-fat dried milk. The 
bands were detected using chemiluminescence (Pierce).

Histopathological analysis

Formalin-fixed liver and mammary tissue samples from 
control and experimental rats were paraffin embedded, 
sectioned (3 mm thickness) and placed on glass slides.  
Paraffin-embedded sections of  tissue were deparaffinised,  
rehydrated with graded alcohol and stained with  

Harris’ haematoxylin and eosin (Dako, Glostrup,  
Denmark) in a Leica Autostainer (Wetzlar, Germany). 
Histopathological evaluation was performed according 
to Costa et al. (2002).[48]

Statistical analysis

The results are expressed as mean±standard deviation 
(S.D.). Differences between groups were assessed by 
ANOVA using the SPSS software package for Windows.  
Post hoc testing was performed for inter-group  
comparisons using the least significance difference  
(L.S.D.) Differences were considered significant at 
p<0.05.

RESULTS
Gross Observations

Figure 1 and Figure 2 represents the changes in the 
whole body weight and tumour volume in control 
and experimental animals. The body weight and organ 
weights such as liver and kidneys were significantly 
decreased in DMBA-induced mammary carcinoma 
bearing rats when compared to control animals. Oral 
administration of  SM significantly recouped the body 
weight and organ weights. The SM treated rats showed  

Figure 1: Effect of SM on changes in body weight and tumour 
volume in control and experimental animals.

Figure 2: Representative photograph depicts the mammary 
tumours excised from DMBA-induced (A) and DMBA+SM  

treated (B) female Sprague-Dawley rats. The gross  
appearance of the normal mammary gland morphology in 

control (C) and SM control (D) rats.
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a significant reduction in tumour volume when compared  
to DMBA-induced mammary carcinoma rats.
Values are expressed as mean ± SD of  six animals in 
each group.
Initial weights of  the animals are more or less similar 
(180 ±10 g).
Comparison is made as:

aDMBA-induced vs. Control
bDMBA-induced vs. DMBA+ SM treated
cControl vs. SM control.

Statistical significance: *p< 0.05. NSNon-Significant.

Effect of SM on Oxidative stress markers

Figure 3a-3c show the extent of  lipid and protein  
oxidation in the mammary gland and liver tissues of  
control and experimental animals. The extent of  lipid 
and protein oxidation was significantly higher in the 
mammary gland and liver of  DMBA-induced rats  
(Group II) when compared to control rats. SM treat-
ment resulted in free radical scavenging and there by sig-
nificantly (p< 0.05) decreasing lipid peroxidation (LPO), 
protein oxidation and restoring the enzymatic antioxi-
dant activities to near normal levels in SM treated rats.

DNA fragmentation

Genomic DNA was isolated from control and experi-
mental animals. Animals treated with SM exhibited 
typical DNA ladder formation, which is a hallmark of   
apoptosis (Figure 4). In untreated, control and SM  
control animals DNA ladder formation was not 
observed.

Effect of SM on expression of PCNA, pro-apoptotic and 
anti-apoptotic genes toward apoptosis

The protein expression levels of  pro-apoptotic genes/
anti-apoptotic genes were examined by western blot in 
mammary tissues of  control and experimental animals. 
The results of  Western blot were presented in Figure 5. 
As seen in Figure 5, SM treatment significantly induced  
protein levels of  p53 and Bax. Meanwhile, the cell  

Figure 4: DNA fragmentation Lane 1, DNA marker. Control 
and SM control animals show the normal pattern of DNA 

(Lane 2 and 5). Lane 3, DMBA-induced. DNA ladder formation 
in SM treated animals (Lane 4).

Figure 5: Western blots analyses showing the expression of 
p53, PCNA, Bcl-2, Bax, caspase-3 and capase-9 in mammary 

tissue of control and experimental rats. 
Lane 1: Control; Lane 2: DMBA-induced; Lane 3: DMBA+ SM treated; Lane 4: SM 

Control

Figure 3: Oxidative stress markers 3a- levels of thiobarbituric  
acid reactive substances (TBARS) 3b-levels of lipid  

hydroperoxides (LOOH) 3c- levels of protein carbonyl (PC) 
in the mammary tissue and liver of control and experimental 

animals.
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proliferative (PCNA) and anti-apoptotic gene, Bcl-2  
was down-regulated by SM treatment. Clearly, the  
balance between pro-apoptosis and anti-apoptosis genes 
in DMBA-induced cancer bearing rats was modulated  
by SM treatment and the new profile of  gene expressions  
within the intrinsic pathway favours apoptosis.

DISCUSSION

There was a sharp fall in the body weight in mammary  
carcinoma induced animals. This may be due to tumour 
cachexia, characterized by weakness, lethargy, anorexia, 
depletion of  host components, tissue wasting and 
a progressive waning of  vital functions.[49] The SM 
treated animals showed a gradual increase in their body 
weights and significant reduction in tumour volume  
when compared to DMBA-induced mammary carcinoma 
rats indicating the counteractive property of  SM. This  
might be due to the protective effect of  flavonoids  
present in the SM since, flavonoids are known to display  
a vast array of  cellular events, they can control the  
overall process of  carcinogenesis by several mechanisms  
including modulation of  survival/proliferation  
pathways,[50] activation of  caspases,[51] down-regulation  
of  Bcl-2 and Bcl-xL expression and enhanced expression  
of  Bax and Bak,[52] and modulation of  nuclear factor 
κB[53] might be responsible for tumour regression in SM 
treated animals.
The reactive oxygen species (ROS) that are formed dur-
ing the metabolism of  DMBA can diffuse from the site 
of  generation to other targets within the cell or even 
propagate the injury outside to intact cells. The liver 
is especially vulnerable to such ROS-induced damage 
although endowed with a rich supply of  antioxidants. 
Thus, ROS-induced lipid and protein oxidation with 
compromised antioxidant defences may constitute an 
underlying mechanism of  carcinogenesis caused by  
DMBA. SM treatment resulted in free radical scavenging  
and there by significantly (p < 0.05) decreasing lipid 
peroxidation (LPO), protein oxidation and restoring  
the enzymatic antioxidant activities to near normal  
levels in SM treated rats.
The HPLC analysis of  SM showed the presence of  gallic  
acid (992.25 µg/g), quercetin (335.75 µg/g), caffeic  
acid (156.6 µg/g), rutin (6.0 µg/g) and ferulic acid  
(0.3 µg/g).[38] An in vitro oxidation model showed quercetin, 
myricetin and rutin being more powerful antioxidants 
than the traditional vitamins. Flavonols and flavones  
possess antioxidant and free radical scavenging activities  
in foods and have significant Vitamin C sparing activity  
with myricetin being one of  the most active flavonoids.[54]  
Thus, polyphenolic compounds of  SM elicit oxidative 

defence against ROS-induced oxidative stress by their 
potent antioxidant role and protect cells.[55]

In previous reports from this laboratory, we have 
demonstrated that the anticancer effect of  SM was 
accompanied by the restoration of  deranged energy  
metabolism, antioxidant status and membrane stabilizing  
property.[37-39] Considering the anticancer effect of  
SM in vivo and lack of  toxicity, we further ventured to 
understand the mechanism of  induction of  cell death 
by studying the cytotoxic potential of  SM. Apoptosis is 
a major form of  cell death, characterized by a series of  
stereotypic morphological changes such as formation  
of  apoptotic bodies, chromatin condensation, shrinkage  
of  cells, bleb formation and inter-nuclesomal DNA 
fragmentation (hallmark of  apoptosis). In the present  
study, we demonstrated that SM induced DNA frag-
mentation with DNA ladder formation characteristic 
of  apoptosis.
In the present study, the marker of  cell proliferation 
(PCNA) was over-expressed in the mammary gland 
of  rats treated with DMBA alone. Over-expression of  
PCNA could be used as a reliable marker for evaluating  
tumour grade and assessment of  tumour progression.[56]  
The cell proliferative PCNA was down-regulated by SM  
treatment. This shows the antiproliferative effect of  SM.
In contrast to frequent p53 mutations in human breast 
cancer, DMBA-induced breast cancer is rarely associated  
with p53 alterations,[57] although such have been well 
documented. The reduced activity of  p53 gene in  
DMBA-induced rats (Group II) may be due to over 
expression of  Mouse double minute 2 homolog 
(Mdm2) and other cellular factors that down-regulate 
its level.[58] It was also evidenced by Kim et al.[59] that 
chloroform extract of  Caesalpinia sappan increased the 
expression of  p53 in head and neck cancer cells in vitro. 
It can be mentioned that the inhibition of  mammary 
preneoplasia may be mediated through the elevated 
expression of  p53 gene. Observed elevations in the 
expression of  p53 upon SM treatment when compared  
to DMBA-induced rats are in line with the above findings.
Apoptosis, the programmed cell death, maintains a  
balance between cell death and cell renewal by remov-
ing excess, damaged or abnormal cells. Bcl-2 family is a  
25-kDa integral membrane proteins that govern  
mitochondrial outer membrane permeabilization and 
can be either anti-apoptotic (Bcl-2) or pro-apoptotic  
(Bax) proteins. It has been reported that Bcl-2 prevents 
Bax/Bak oligomerization, which in turn leads to the  
release of  several apoptogenic molecules from the 
mitochondria. The increased levels of  anti-apoptotic  
Bcl-2 expression in cancer condition conferred cell  
survival by inhibiting apoptosis and interacting 
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directly with Bax and preventing activation of  caspases.[60]  
Downregulation of  Bax proteins has been shown in  
metastatic breast adenocarcinoma and oral cancers.[61]  
The Bax/Bcl-2 ratio determines the fate of  a cell in  
response to stress and measurement of  the expression  
of  these proteins together may provide valuable predictive  
information about outcome of  the cancer treatment. 
Abrogation of  Bcl-2 expression as well as reinforcement 
of  Bax expression not only cause tumour regression but 
also render them more sensitive to apoptosis-inducing 
treatment. Our finding of  the present investigation is 
well in accordance with the earlier investigations. The 
results of  the present study inevitably demonstrates 
that SM induced cell death by activating apoptotic  
pathway in DMBA-induced mammary cancer rats  
and also interferes with progression of  tumours in rats 
without affecting other cellular functions and body  
weight. This effect is further confirmed by histopath-
ological studies of  mammary tissues of  control and 
experimental animals.
Phenolic compounds such as flavonoids, di-hydroxy 
benzoic acid, caffeic acid, ferulic acid and cinnamic 
acid are found in various honeys and plant sources.  
High phenolic and hydroxymethylfurfural (HMF)  
contents of  honey resulted in the growth inhibitory 
effects of  cancer cells[62] and flavonoids have been 
reported to induce cell death of  various cancer cell lines.
The presence of  alkaloids, terpenoids, phenolics,  
glycosides, steroids and tannins (as determined by  
preliminary phytochemical screening); flavonoids  
gallic acid, caffeic acid, rutin, quercetin and ferulic acid 
(as determined using HPLC analysis) and HMF, pyrogal-
lol and trilinolein (as determined using GC-MS analysis) 
could have synergistically contributed to the apoptotic 
effect of  SM.

CONCLUSION

Based on the results, it might be concluded that “the 
herbal formulation, Shemamruthaa (SM), constituted of  
dried flowers of  Hibiscus rosasinensis, fruits of  Emblica  
officinalis and honey has been found to exhibit  
pronounced antiproliferative and apoptotic effect”.  
This enhanced anticancer effect of  SM might be attrib-
uted to the synergistic action of  polyphenols such as 
flavonoids, tannins, alkaloids, glycosides, saponins, 
steroids, terpenoids, vitamin C, niacin, pyrogallol,  
hydroxymethylfurfural, trilinolein and other compounds  
present in the SM formulation.
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ABBREVIATIONS

α: alpha; β: beta; γ: gamma; π: pi; µ: micro; µg: micro-
gram; µl: microlitre; µM: micromole; dl: decilitre; 
DMBA: 7,12-dimethylbenz(a)anthracene; EO: Emblica 
officinalis Gaertn; HPLC: High-performance liquid 
chromatography; LOOH: Lipid hydroperoxides; LPO: 
Lipid peroxidation; NF-Bк:  Nuclear factor-kappa B 
RT-PCR: Reverse Transcriptase-Polymerase Chain 
Reaction; SM: Shemamruthaa; SD: Standard deviation; 
PCNA: Proliferating Cell Nuclear Antigen.

SUMMARY

This study reports the  antiproliferative and apoptotic 
effects of  an indigenous herbal formulation Shemam-
ruthaa. The profound anticancer effect of  Shemamruthaa 
might be attributed to the synergistic action of  polyphe-
nols, flavonoids, hydroxymethylfurfural, trilinolein, and 
other bioactive compounds present in the formulation. 
Collectively, these results demonstrate that Shemamruthaa 
holds potential for the treatment and development 
novel anticancer chemotherapeutics against mammary 
carcinoma.
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